Illegal Immigration
The flood of Carver liberals sneaking across the border into Plympton has intensified in the past week,
sparking calls for increased patrols to stop the illegal immigration. The recent actions of the FixCarver
and the School Building Committee are prompting an exodus among left-leaning Carverites who fear
they'll soon be required to fund a school project without an override, and to agree with Dawn Padovani
and Paul Johnson.
Plympton border farmers say it's not uncommon to see dozens of Conservation officials with sociology
degrees, animal-rights activists and Unitarians crossing their fields at night.
"I went out to tend my horses the other day, and there was a Jackson State math professor huddled
in the barn," said an irate Plympton farmer, whose acreage borders North Carver. The professor was
cold, exhausted and hungry. He asked me if I could spare a latte and some free-range chicken. When I
said I didn't have any, he left before I even got a chance to show him my programming code.
In an effort to stop the illegal aliens, Plympton erected higher fences, but the liberals scaled them. He
then installed loudspeakers that blared FinComm minutes across the fields. "Not real effective," he
said. "The liberals still got through and the FinComm minutes annoyed the horses so much that they
wouldn't give any rides."
Officials are particularly concerned about smugglers who meet liberals near the Cole property, pack
them into Volvo station wagons and drive them across the border where they are simply left to fend for
themselves.
"A lot of these people are not prepared for our rugged conditions," a Plympton patrolman stated. "I
found one carload without a single bottle of imported drinking water they did have a nice little Napa
Valley cabernet, though."
When liberals are caught, they're sent back across the border, often wailing loudly that they fear
retribution from conservatives. Rumors have been circulating about plans being made to build reeducation camps on conservation land annexed by the Water Commission where liberals will be forced
to drink domestic beer and watch power point presentations by Steve Pratt.
In recent days, liberals have turned to ingenious ways of crossing the border. Some have been disguised
as senior citizens taking a bus trip to Wal-Mart. After catching a half- dozen young vegans in plaid
flannel shirts disguises, Plympton authorities began stopping buses and quizzing the supposed seniorcitizens about the Ben Ellis school, Naval Observatory time and horse drag racing on Savery Avenue to
prove that they were alive in the '50s. "If they can't identify the accordion player on The Lawrence
Welk Show, we become very suspicious about their age," an official said.

Plympton citizens have complained that the illegal immigrants are creating an organic-broccoli
shortage and are renting all the Michael Moore movies. "I really feel sorry for Carver liberals, but the
Plympton economy just can't support them," a Plympton resident said. "How many art-history majors
and Cranberry artists does one town need?"
In an effort to ease tensions between the Carver and Plympton , Chairman Casey met with the
Plympton Conservation agent and suggested they put a grass roof on Wal-Mart, professionalize town
government, harass the police union, fire a lunch lady or two and take other steps to placate the
liberals because they are going to be there for a while. A source close to
Chairman Casey said told us, off the record, that he is considering a retirement exile to Plympton in
April when his current term ends. Wildlife officials for the Division of Fish and Wildlife report a mass
exodus northward of frogs, turtles and threatened species in recent days.
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